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TALL BEARDED IRIS
Tall Bearded Iris come in all the colours of the rainbow.

They are frost hardy, drought tolerant, beautiful, evergreen perennials that

deserve a (FULL SUN) place in your garden.

Bearded Iris can be moved at any time of the year but planting after April may

not produce flowers in the first spring following.

KINSpirit Beards are dug mainly from December to April but some varieties are

dug all year.

Cultural notes are supplied with all plants purchased.

ALL PLANTS SUPPLIED BARE-ROOTED

Tall Bearded Iris are $7.00 each (UNLESS NOTED) or 3 $7.00 irises for $18.00.

The special price for 3 irises is for 3 irises of the same variety only.

Please note: Order form states some varieties may be sold out - 
    Substitutes are usually available.

VARIETY DESCRIPTION

Amenort White standards, pale blue falls, beautiful iris   $10.00 ea
Aura Light Pure white standards, brilliant gold falls
Beach Girl Antique white standards, sandy-apricot falls
Behind Closed Doors Pink with purple stripes on the falls   $10.00 ea
Bordello Like velvet, darkest purple on the burgundy black side
Bridal Fashion Cool white, heavily ruffled
Covet Me Rich gold self, mustard-gold beards
Creative Stitchery White stitched blue-purple plicata
Elizabeth Macquarie A beautiful plicata iris bred to celebrate the 2010

Governor Macquarie Bicentenary  $10.00 ea
Elsedina (median) White, purple stitched. One very popular iris
Feminist Bright dusky-rose pink self
Jayceettee Fabulous quality. Pure white self     $10.00 ea
Lavender Park Pale lavender standards, falls dark lavender with lighter

edges. Pale yellow beards. Ruffled   
Light Beam Ruffled yellow standards and falls, with white on falls.

Quality reliable re-bloomer
Magicians Apprentice Burgundy-black with gold beards
Music Royal Brilliant blue self, white beards   $10.00 ea
Navy Blues Fabulous ruffled, dark navy-blue, violet beards   $9.00 ea



VARIETY DESCRIPTION

Opportunity Golden yellow self. Just beautiful       $10.00 ea
Out of Work Blue standards, purple falls & light blue beards.

Strong Grower             $10.00 ea
Peach Brandy Ruffled cream-peach self with a white area at the haft and

tangerine beards
Perfect Harmony Cream-peach, tangerine beards, beautiful
Pond Lily A ruffled pastel bi-tone of violet with a strong pink

influence.  Great effect in the garden    $10.00 ea
Provocative Rich purple self with bronze beards. 

Vigorous growth and excellent purple based foliage
Royal Pink White infused with pink. Lovely $9.00 ea
Sky Echo Delicate ice-blue with white beards
Smoke Rings Pink-mauve standards, falls are cream,

dotted and edged with pink-mauve   $10.00 ea
Venerables Lovely, lightest of lemon
White Lightning Brilliant, large, ruffled, white with vibrant yellow beards
Witches Sabbath Purple-black with striking mustard beards   $10.00 ea

BORDER BEARDED (HERITAGE) IRIS
Please see Catalogue photographs.

Cultural notes are supplied with all plants purchased.

ALL PLANTS SUPPLIED BARE-ROOTED

Border Bearded Iris are all $5.00 each or 3 for $13.00

The special price for 3 irises is for 3 irises of the same variety only.

VARIETY DESCRIPTION

Heritage Blue Light blue, brown stitching at haft, classic germanica
form. Our pet name for this iris is Debs

Heritage Deep Purple Beautiful burgundy-purple, orange beards tipped white
Heritage Purple Purple germanica with brown at haft, yellow beards
Heritage White White iris with light yellow beards
Heritage Yelllow Classic yellow self, germanica with brown veining at haft

  HAPPY GARDENING


